Background
==========

The phlebotomine sand fly *Lutzomyia longipalpis*s.l. (Lutz & Neiva, 1912) (Diptera: Psychodidae) is the principal New World vector of *Leishmania (Leishmania) infantum*(syn. *chagasi*), aetiological agent of zoonotic visceral leishmaniasis (ZVL) \[[@B1]\]. Although originally associated with open, semi-arid areas such as NE Brazil, during the last two decades ZVL foci have appeared in many Brazilian cities where *Lu. longipalpis*has become established in the marginal neighbourhoods known as \"*favelas*\" \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. As in other haematophagous Diptera, female sand flies take blood meals as protein sources for oocyte production and maturation \[[@B4]\]. Therefore, sand fly reproduction in urban environments depends on the availability of blood meal sources from synanthropic species of wild and domestic animals. The most medically important blood source is generally considered to be the domestic dog, an amplification host and reservoir for *L. infantum*, whereas man is a dead-end host for this parasite. In cities there are several other potential sources of blood, including wild animals such as opossums (*Didelphis albiventris*) and domestic livestock such as pigs, goats and chickens. The last of these is usually the most numerically important, many families keeping poultry for a variety of reasons \[[@B2]\].

As with other birds, chickens do not support *Leishmania*infections and appear to have no direct role in the transmission cycle of ZVL. Chickens do not harbour the infection possibly as a result of their higher natural body temperature of 41°C, or biological differences inherent within the chicken such as complement or nucleated RBCs \[[@B5],[@B6]\]. Alexander et al. \[[@B2]\] postulated that ingestion of chicken blood by a vector carrying an established infection may have the effect of damaging the established parasites, thus temporarily making the insect refractory to *Leishmania*. Paradoxically, proximity of chickens was often cited as a risk factor for humans acquiring ZVL \[[@B7]-[@B10]\] and, therefore, any zooprophylactic action the birds may exert on transmission of *L. infantum*cannot be very effective. Several Brazilian control programmes have attempted to target chicken coops with insecticide spraying \[[@B2]\] and there are renewed efforts to develop pheromone traps in association with chickens \[[@B11]\]. However, previous studies comparing sand fly development following feeding on live animals have not examined avian hosts, perhaps because of the relative difficulty of anaesthetizing birds and the perception that they were irrelevant to *Leishmania*transmission.

Regarding nutritional value, chicken blood is potentially less suitable for sand fly development as it has a haematocrit value lower than that of other domestic animals \[[@B12]\]. Therefore, to obtain the same volume of red blood cells from an avian blood meal would require the insects to compensate and concentrate a chicken bloodmeal by prediuresis. However, while prediuresis (when feeding on mammals) has been observed in *Phlebotomus*species \[[@B13]\], it was reported to be absent in *Lu. longipalpis*\[[@B4]\]. Avian blood may also differ from mammalian blood in terms of sand fly digestive physiology, since the red blood cells of the former are nucleated. In particular urate excretion may be affected, a major product of DNA and protein catabolism as well as an important antioxidant in insects \[[@B14],[@B15]\].

The aim of this study was to address the role of chickens as bloodmeal sources for *Lu. longipalpis*and to test whether chicken blood was harmful to *Leishmania*parasite development within the sand fly *Lu. longipalpis*.

Methods
=======

Insects
-------

A laboratory colony of *Lu. longipalpis*established from flies caught in Jacobina (Bahia-Brazil) and kept at the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine was maintained using standard methods \[[@B16]\] and used in the protein, haemoglobin and urate assays. A second laboratory colony of *Lu. longipalpis*that originated from specimens collected in Teresina in the Brazilian state of Piauí was reared in the Núcleo de Entomologia do Piauí (NEPI) of the Universidade Federal do Piauí (UFPI) and used in live host feeding, oviposition and sand fly development experiments. All experiments were performed with 3-5 day old adult females.

Haematological analysis of blood from chickens and mammalian hosts
------------------------------------------------------------------

Chicken and rabbit blood in Alsever\'s solution purchased from TCS Biosciences (Buckingham, UK), human blood obtained from the National Blood Service (Speke, Liverpool, UK) and dog blood purchased from Harlan Sera Lab Ltd (Leicestershire) were analysed using a Beckman Couter A^c^T Hematology Analyzer/Counter.

Protein assay
-------------

Total amounts of protein in different types of blood and in the midguts (4 hours post feed) of blood-fed *Lu. longipalpis*were quantified according to Bradford \[[@B17]\] and adapted to a 96-well plate assay. Briefly, 4 μL volumes of blood or gut homogenates prepared in 0.1 M Tris-HCl pH 7.5 were mixed with 196 μL of the BIORAD^®^Protein assay reagent, diluted 1× in distilled water and absorbance measured in 96-well plates at 595 nm. Bovine serum albumin (BSA) was used as a standard.

Haemoglobin assay on sand fly midgut homogenates
------------------------------------------------

Haemoglobin was determined by colorimetry essentially as previously described \[[@B18]\]. Individual midguts of sand flies bloodfed on chicken, rabbit, human and dog blood were dissected 4 h after blood-feeding and transferred to 1.5 mL Eppendorf microfuge tubes containing 100 μL 0.15 mM NaCl. After homogenisation using a motorised mini-pestle and rapid centrifugation (1800 g for 30 s) to remove large debris, 20 μL volumes of sand fly midgut homogenate were mixed with 200 μL of Drabkin\'s reagent (Sigma) in the dark for 30 min. Next, 200 μL samples were transferred to 96-well microtitre plates and assayed at 540 nm. Human haemoglobin (Sigma) was used as standard.

Observation of prediuresis
--------------------------

Individual 3 to 5 day old female *Lu. longipalpis*were given access to the forearm of two human volunteers and allowed to pursue normal bloodfeeding behaviour: short hopping flight and searching for a suitable feeding site. As soon as feeding had begun the fly was continuously observed under a binocular stereomicroscope at 40× magnification. The abdomen was seen to swell with ingestion of blood over a period of 3-5 minutes. Particular attention was paid to the tip of the abdomen noting the appearance of any drops of fluid during feeding.

Uric acid assay
---------------

To measure urate in the whole body of *Lu. longipalpis*females a colorimetric assay was performed using the Amplex Red Uric Acid Assay kit (Invitrogen^®^). Insects were fed on chicken and rabbit blood and fully-engorged insects were collected at 12, 24, 48, 72 and 96 h after bloodfeeding. Sand flies were transferred to 1.5 mL Eppendorf tubes (two insects per vial) and homogenised in 130 μL of 0.1 M Tris-HCl pH 7.5 using a motorised mini-pestle. Following centrifugation at 13,500 rpm for 15 min, 50 μL of the homogenate was mixed with 50 μL of the Amplex Red Reagent (made up in 0.4 U/mL horseradish peroxidase, 0.4 U/mL uricase and 0.1 M Tris-HCl pH 7.5). Absorbance was measured at 490 nm after a 30 min incubation at 37°C. For urate measurements in excretions of *Lu. longipalpis*flies were fed on chicken and rabbit blood and stored alive individually inside microfuge tubes with pierced lids to allow ventilation. Tubes were placed inside sealed plastic boxes over humidified filter paper and adult females and excretions were homogenised, and urate collected by elution with 130 μL of 0.1 M Tris-HCl pH 7.5. Control blanks consisting of 50 μL 0.1 M Tris-HCl pH 7.5 and 50 μL of the sand fly homogenates were also read at 490 nm and subtracted from the experimental results.

Sand fly oviposition and larval development
-------------------------------------------

Four day old female sand flies were allowed to feed on chickens (n = 3), dogs (n = 3) or human volunteers. Chickens were restrained during feeding and dogs sedated with 2% xylazine at 1-3 mg/Kg body weight. All procedures involving animals were performed by a qualified veterinarian and in accordance with Brazilian government regulations. Time to engorge was estimated beginning after the mouthparts were inserted into the skin. Engorged sand flies were retained in the cages for a further 24 h before being transferred to individual plaster-lined (20 ml) oviposition pots. Each insect was kept in the pot and provided with a cotton wool pad moistened with 70% sugar solution until it laid eggs and died. Numbers of eggs (Christophers stage IV or V) retained within the body of the dead insects were also counted and added to the total laid by each individual. Eggs produced by blood-fed females were transferred to plaster-lined (100 ml) rearing pots, so that each contained an equal number of eggs laid on the same day. Development of progeny of females fed on dog and chicken blood was monitored until emergence of the last adult sand fly. The numbers of adult insects produced by each group and male/female sex ratios were recorded.

*Leishmania*Infection
---------------------

Cultured amastigotes of *Leishmania mexicana*(WHO reference strain MNYC/BZ/62/M379) were used for all infection work. Amastigotes were cultured, as previously detailed by Bates et al. \[[@B19]\] in Grace\'s culture medium (pH = 5.4) and enriched with 20% (v/v) foetal calf serum.

Approximately 600 newly emerged sand-flies were collected and separated into two groups five days prior to infection. The two groups of sand-flies were then given the infection by feeding upon blood inoculated with 2 × 10^6^*L. mexicana*cultured amastigotes per millilitre of blood \[[@B20]\]. The well-mixed, infected blood was presented to the sand-flies via a membrane feeding system secured within each cage, whereby a chick skin membrane was secured over the end of a glass feeding tube and then filled with 1.5 ml of the infected blood and heated to 35°C. One group of sand-flies was fed amastigotes with whole rabbit blood (control group) and the second group was concurrently fed amastigotes with whole chicken blood. Fully engorged females from each group were then removed to fresh cages. During and post-infection the flies were maintained at 24°C and 90% R.H., and given access to 70% sucrose solution to enhance the survival of the sand flies. Each experiment was replicated at least twice.

Ten fully engorged females were dissected from each group every 48 hours for eight days post-infection. The guts were homogenised in 50 μl of 0.15 mM NaCl and number of parasites per fly determined by counting using a haemocytometer. Five additional samples were selected at random from each experimental group every 48 hours for differential counting. 10 μl of midgut homogenate was placed onto a glass slide and Giemsa stained for estimation of the different morphological forms as described by Rogers et al. \[[@B18]\].

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The Anderson-Darling test was used to assess whether each variable was normally distributed. Those that showed normal distribution were compared by ANOVA, followed by independent t-tests. Those following non-normal distributions were compared using the Kruskal-Wallis, followed by *U*Mann-Whitney multiple comparison test. Differential counts were compared using χ^2^. Differences were considered to be significant at P ≤ 0.05.

Results and Discussion
======================

Analysis of blood sources and ingestion by sand flies
-----------------------------------------------------

To investigate the influence that bloodmeal source might have on nutritional value to sand flies four different types of blood were examined: dog, human, rabbit and chicken. With regard to *Lutzomyia longipalpis*these represent the reservoir host for *Leishmania infantum*(dog), the human host, rabbit as a common laboratory blood source used for membrane feeding, and chickens as an important environmental blood source. Total protein and haemoglobin content were determined in dog, human, rabbit and chicken blood, along with a range of other haematological parameters (Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This analysis revealed that both dog and human blood contained significantly higher amounts of haemoglobin than rabbit or chicken blood (P ≤ 0.024, Fig. [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The total protein content was less variable, being relatively consistent among the mammalian blood sources examined (Fig. [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, chicken blood had less than half the total protein of any mammalian blood analysed (P ≤ 0.024) this was consistent with the low haematocrit and plasma protein concentration (not shown). Despite these variations, the volumes and haemoglobin contents for the erythrocytes themselves (MCV, MCH, MCHC) were as expected, for example, note the larger size of the (nucleated) avian erythrocytes.

![**Haemoglobin and protein content of whole blood and midguts of blood fed sand flies**. (A) Haemoglobin content of dog (n = 3), human (n = 5), rabbit (n = 14) and chicken (n = 6) blood. (B) Protein content of dog (n = 3), human (n = 4), rabbit (n = 8) and chicken (n = 6) blood. (C) Haemoglobin content of midgut lysates of *Lu. longipalpis*fed on dog (n = 80), human (n = 95), rabbit (n = 67) and chicken (n = 24) blood. Midguts were dissected 4 hours after bloodfeed. (D) Total protein content of midgut lysates of *Lu. longipalpis*fed on dog (n = 80), human (n = 95) rabbit (n = 48) and chicken blood (n = 24). Bars with different letters represent statistical significance at P ≤ 0.001 between blood sources, *(U*Mann-Whitney).](1756-3305-3-3-1){#F1}

Given the wide range of haemoglobin and protein contents in these blood sources, we examined the effect that this might have on bloodfeeding and subsequent digestion in *Lu. longipalpis*. Flies were fed by membrane on the four types of blood, fully engorged flies collected and the haemoglobin and total protein contents of sand fly midguts were determined at four hours post-feeding (Fig. [1C, D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Although the midguts of sand flies fed on dog blood showed higher haemoglobin levels, a difference that was statistically significant (P ≤ 0.001), no significant differences were seen between haemoglobin of human and chicken-fed midguts. Sand flies fed on rabbit blood showed the lowest haemoglobin concentration in their midguts (P ≤ 0.001) (Fig. [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A comparison of the total protein in the midguts of *Lu. longipalpis*fed on all four types of blood (Fig. [1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) showed no difference between dog and chicken fed sand flies. This suggested that the female sand fly was able to compensate for wide variations in haemoglobin and protein content of different blood sources. This is particularly relevant to the potential suitability of chickens as sources of a bloodmeal, since their blood has a haematocrit value, protein and haemoglobin content lower than that of mammalian blood (Additional File [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} Table A, \[[@B21]\]).

Observation of prediuresis
--------------------------

One obvious explanation for the preceeding data is that the flies are practising prediuresis. This would have the effect of concentrating the red cell content of the bloodmeal and would act as an equalising factor when blood sources of differing composition are ingested. Various insects concentrate their bloodmeals by prediuresis \[[@B22]\] but the situation in sand flies was unclear. Concentration was not previously recorded in *Lu. longipalpis*\[[@B4]\], but was seen in the majority of *Phlebotomus argentipes*\[[@B23]\], while other *Phlebotomus*species fed on live hosts or force-fed by glass capillary excrete drops of fluid from the anus, concentrating their bloodmeals \[[@B13],[@B24]\]. All flies (n = 20) in the present study were observed to be extruding small droplets of fluid from the anus during blood feeding. The droplets were observed to gradually increase in size and then rapidly disperse. The average number of droplets extruded (median) was 20 per fly (lower quartile = 6; upper quartile = 62) and the fluid extruded was yellowish in colour. These observations demonstrate that *Lu. longipalpis*is capable of prediuresis, and suggest it may be a frequent phenomenon during bloodfeeding for this sand fly species.

Sand fly digestion
------------------

The data described indicate that variation in the nutritional quality of a bloodmeal source can be at least partially compensated by the action of prediuresis. However, there are other factors beyond the cellular content that could also affect the nutritional quality of a bloodmeal. One of the most obvious factors when comparing mammalian and avian blood is the presence of nucleated red blood cells in the latter. Chicken blood contains approximately 30 times more DNA than mammals \[[@B25]\]. During bloodmeal digestion, purines and protein are metabolised into urate, this being the main end-product of nitrogen metabolism in insects \[[@B26]\]. Urate is released into the haemolymph and absorbed by the malpighian tubules via a pH gradient to constitute a major excretory product \[[@B14]\].

Differences in urate production were measured and compared in flies that had membrane fed on either chicken or rabbit blood. Assays were performed on both whole *Lu. longipalpis*bodies and whole bodies plus excretory material in an attempt to estimate overall urate production for both types of blood. Urate content increased following bloodfeeding, reaching a peak at 24-48 hours (Fig. [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Flies contained more urate when fed on chicken blood compared to rabbit blood (P ≤ 0.05 at 48 h post-bloodmeal). However, when considering the total amount of urate (bodies + excretions), sand flies fed on rabbit blood consistently produced more urate than sand flies fed on chicken blood (P ≤ 0.05; Fig. [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) for all time points measured.

![**Amount of urate in the whole body and excretions of sand flies fed on chicken and rabbit blood**. (A) Amount of urate in the whole bodies of individual *Lu. longipalpis*fed on chicken and rabbit blood. (B) Amount of urate in the whole body and excretions of individual *Lu. longipalpis*fed on chicken and rabbit blood. Results are presented as mean ± SEM of 4 independent experiments. Asterisks represent statistical significance at P ≤ 0.05 between chicken -fed and rabbit-fed sand flies.](1756-3305-3-3-2){#F2}

Higher urate concentrations in the body may potentially lead to an increase in longevity of blood fed flies as urate is an important scavenger of free radicals produced as a consequence of haem production in bloodmeal-derived oxidative stress \[[@B14]\]. For example the urate-null rosy mutants of *Drosophila melanogaster*, defective for xanthine dehydrogenase the enzyme that generates urate, are sensitive to oxygen-derived stress \[[@B27]\] and RNAi silencing of xanthine dehydrogenase in *Lu. longipalpis*is detrimental to survival \[[@B15]\]. However, higher urate concentrations in the bodies of chicken fed flies were not reflected in greater longevity in comparison with flies fed on rabbit blood (Log Rank Mantel Cox test on sand fly survival monitored for 10 days; Additional File [2](#S2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, Figure A). Presumably this was because sufficient urate was generated in rabbit blood-fed flies to satisfy their antioxidant needs.

Sand fly feeding on live hosts
------------------------------

The effect of bloodfeeding from different live hosts on the feeding behaviour and reproductive success of *Lu. longipalpis*was investigated. Flies were given access to live restrained animal hosts or human volunteers and various parameters examined (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant difference between the percentages of sand flies that fed when offered one of the three hosts. The time taken to engorge on different hosts (in seconds) varied considerably within groups. However, the average feeding time to repletion was quickest on human hosts (320.1 ± 85.3), which was significantly different to both chickens and dogs (P ≤ 0.05).

###### 

Effects of bloodfeeding on different live hosts on the reproduction of *Lu. longipalpis*.

                                     Chicken                  Dog                      Human
  ---------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------ -----------------------------
  Proportion of flies feeding (%)    88.3                     75.8                     81.0
  Time to engorge (s)                460.8 ± 218.2 (N = 20)   394.3 ± 129.8 (N = 20)   320.1 ± 85.3 (N = 20)**\***
  Egg maturation time (days)         9.3 ± 1.7                9.1 ± 2.1                9.5 ± 2
  Number of eggs                     64.3 ± 2.2               64.3 ± 2.4               48 ± 1.7\*
  Post feeding survival (days)       9.8 ± 1.6                10 ± 1.8                 10.5 ± 2
  Post oviposition survival (days)   0.7 (52.9%)              0.8 (60.7%)              1.0 (61.7%)
  Larval hatching time (days)        16.2 ± 2.5               16.2 ± 2.3               16.4 ± 2.6
  Total development time (days)      42.7 ± 6.8               42.2 ± 5.4               41.8 ± 5.8
  Sex ratio (male:female)            0.48                     0.46                     0.5
  Fertility (eggs:adults)            0.67                     0.68                     0.75

Values shown are means ± SD of three independent experiments, asterisk denotes significant difference (P ≤ 0.05). For post-oviposition survival, numbers in parentheses represent percentage of flies surviving for at least 24 h. Numbers of insects used were 57 bloodfed on chickens, 54 bloodfed on dogs and 50 bloodfed on human, except for time to engorge where number of flies used are indicated.

Eggs were produced from 6 to 15 days after bloodfeeding, with no significant differences between the egg maturation times for females fed on any of the hosts (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Sand flies fed on chickens and dogs produced similar average numbers of eggs (64.3), however, both yielded significantly more eggs than those fed on human blood (48). This data indicates that in terms of immediate reproductive success human hosts are not a particularly good source of blood, but that chickens are as good as dogs. The human blood feeds led to significantly lower amounts protein ingested. In addition, human blood is deficient in isoleucine and this may also explain the relatively poor egg production \[[@B28]\]. Harrington et al. \[[@B29]\] found that *Aedes aegypti*had become adapted to feeding on isoleucine-poor human blood and was able to dispense with sugar-feeding when it was allowed to bite man. This adaptation resulted in mosquitoes taking smaller but more frequent blood meals and selected for anthropophilic behaviour, enhancing its efficiency as a vector of human-borne pathogens. This situation seems to be different with *Lu. longipalpis*where previous studies showed that this sand fly species is an opportunistic feeder and is not highly anthropophilic nor strongly attracted to dogs \[[@B30]\].

The longevity and post oviposition time survival times did not differ significantly after feeding on chicken, dog or human blood. The bloodmeal source did not have any influence on larval development. Eggs hatched 12-21 days after being laid, with mean values from 16.2 to 16.4 days (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Total development time from oviposition to adult emergence was 33-47 days, mean values ranging from 41.8 to 42.7 days. There were no significant differences in the proportions of male and female sand flies among the progeny of females fed on any of the three hosts (range 0.46 - 0.50). The numbers of adults produced as a proportion of eggs laid varied considerably within all three groups, but no significant differences were found between any of them. The mean proportions of progeny completing development from females that had fed on chicken, dog or human blood were 0.67, 0.68 and 0.75 respectively (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Harre et al. \[[@B31]\] compared fecundity and survival rates among sand flies (*P. papatasi*) membrane fed on blood from eight species (including man) but found no significant differences between any of them. However, Noguera et al. \[[@B32]\] studying the reproductive potential of *Lu. ovallesi*found that chicken blood was more nutritious than that of several other species (goat, cow, pig, human, dog and horse), being digested more quickly and leading to the production of greater numbers of eggs.

Sand fly infection via chicken blood
------------------------------------

*Lutzomyia longipalpis*is the natural vector of the medically important parasite, *L. infantum*. The domestic chicken, *Gallus gallus*, has been implicated as an important maintenance host for the sand fly vector and bird ownership has been identified as a key risk factor for disease \[[@B33]\]. However, chickens are also known to resist *Leishmania*infection and the precise effect of chicken blood upon parasite development in the vector and subsequent transmission is unclear.

Comparison of *Leishmania*infection of sand flies via chicken or rabbit blood suggested that chicken blood was a good medium for establishing infections of *L. mexicana*in *Lu. longipalpis*. Feeding an amastigote infected chicken bloodmeal produced a consistently high (from 82.1 to 95.7%) percentage infection among the sand flies in comparison to the percentage infected amongst the rabbit blood fed group up to 6 days post-infection (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). There was a trend towards higher numbers of parasites observed in sand flies given an infection via chicken blood compared to rabbit blood fed sand flies (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), and 6 days after infection the number of parasites found in sand flies infected with chicken blood was significantly higher than in flies infected with rabbit blood (*U*Mann-Whitney, P ≤ 0.0138). This data is in accordance with the observations of Nieves and Pimenta \[[@B34]\] in *Lutzomyia migonei*. A higher parasite count in sand flies infected via chicken blood is of particular interest as the number of parasites is important to the transmission potential, for example contributing to the construction of the PSG plug \[[@B35]\] and number of infective forms.

###### 

Effect of blood source on the percentage of *Lu. longipalpis*infected with *L. mexicana*.

  Blood Source    \% Flies infected (N° flies examined)                     
  --------------- --------------------------------------- -------- -------- --------
  Rabbit blood    82.6                                    74.5     68.4     89.7
                  \(46\)                                  \(47\)   \(38\)   \(39\)
                                                                            
  Chicken blood   95.7                                    89.4     92.1     82.1
                  \(46\)                                  \(47\)   \(38\)   \(39\)

![**Number of parasites in the midgut of sand flies infected with chicken and rabbit blood**. Mean number of parasites per sand fly gut at 2 day intervals post infection via rabbit or chicken blood (5 independent experiments). \* represents statistical significance between chicken fed and rabbit fed at 6 days, P ≤ 0.0138 (*U*Mann-Whitney).](1756-3305-3-3-3){#F3}

Effect of blood type on promastigote differentiation of *L. mexicana*in *Lu. longipalpis*
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As the midgut infection progresses, there are changes in promastigote morphology leading to the mammalian infective metacyclic form \[[@B18]\]. The relative proportion of different morphological *Leishmania*populations followed a similar pattern in both mammalian and avian blood (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The initial population was mainly identified as procyclic promastigotes followed by an increase in proportion of the nectomonad and leptomonad populations. This was followed by the appearance of the mammalian infective metacyclic form in both groups.

![**Proportion of *Leishmania*morphological stages in the midgut of sand flies infected with chicken and rabbit blood**. Proportion of *Leishmania mexicana*morphological stages present every 48 hours for 8 days post-infection given with rabbit blood (A) and chicken blood (B). Data showed represents 2 independent pair-wise biological replicates.](1756-3305-3-3-4){#F4}

The frequencies of the different morphologies were significantly different between the parasite populations from sand-flies infected via rabbit and chicken blood (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) at both 2 days (χ^2^(3) = 54.30, *p*≤ 0.01) and 6 days post infection (χ^2^(4) = 34.714, *p*≤ 0.01). After 2 days the parasites administered via chicken blood had a significantly higher number of procyclic parasites and lower frequency of nectomonads relative to the parasites from rabbit blood fed sand-flies. After 6 days, sand flies infected via chicken blood had significantly higher frequencies of nectomonads and leptomonads compared to flies infected by rabbit blood which had relatively more metacyclics. However, there was no significant effect of blood source on the frequencies of the different morphological forms at 4 days (χ^2^(4) = 3.958, *p*\> 0.05) and 8 days post infection (χ^2^(4) = 8.617, *p*\> 0.05) with both groups supporting predominantly metacyclic populations by day 8.

Overall, infection via chicken blood may be associated with a slightly slower developmental rate as these flies produced metacyclics later but parasites developed to the mammalian infective stage in similar proportions from both blood sources by the 8th day post infection. The results show the potential for *Lu. longipalpis*to produce a large population of mammalian infective metacyclic promastigotes in chicken blood. This contrasts with the work of Schlein et al. \[[@B6]\] where *Leishmania major*infection was inhibited in *Phlebotomus papatasi*after ingestion from avian turkey blood. The establishment of infection via chicken blood suggests that there is nothing within the chicken\'s circulating blood which is preventing infection, and therefore chickens do not permit *Leishmania*development for a different reason, such as their high body temperature as postulated by Hayatee et al. \[[@B36]\].

Infection via avian and mammalian blood sources progressed in a similar manner, concurring with the developmental profiles determined by Rogers et al. \[[@B18]\], though the time taken to reach the peak of each morphological form appeared to be longer in our experiments. This is most likely due to the lower ambient temperature of 24°C at which these infections were conducted in comparison to the previous study. Although the morphological counts detected a similar proportion of metacyclic forms present in flies infected via both whole chicken and rabbit blood by day 8 this translates into an absolute higher number of metacyclics in the chicken blood fed sand flies as they have a higher total *Leishmania*population. The possibility that this might lead to higher potential for transmission cannot be discounted.

In ZVL-endemic areas where a wide range of domestic animals are present, sand flies may often acquire partial bloodmeals from multiple host species. Although birds do not acquire a *Leishmania*infection, it is plausible that an avian bloodmeal could follow a *Leishmania*infected mammalian bloodmeal. The present study shows that chicken blood does not inhibit the development of *Leishmania*parasites in sand flies and that chickens are unlikely to offer any protection from disease but may, on the contrary, promote parasite growth and development in the vector thus increasing transmission potential. This information contributes to the growing evidence that chickens are not simply neutral in *Leishmania*transmission \[[@B2]\], and provide a partial explanation for the field observations of Moreno et al. \[[@B33]\], which exposed chicken ownership as a major risk factor for leishmaniasis.

The observation that chicken blood promotes parasite growth and development has important implications for vector control because the higher level of infection associated with chicken blood would potentially reduce any beneficial zooprophylactic effects of chickens \[[@B2]\]. There are limited options for health authorities in endemic areas of intense *Leishmania*transmission and banning chicken-rearing from urban environments is an unrealistic option. Potential alternatives are the removal of chicken coops from near human dwellings, treating chickens and coops with insecticides or the use of insecticide treated pheromone traps \[[@B11]\].

Conclusions
===========

It was concluded that chickens are suitable hosts to support a *Lu. longipalpis*population and that chicken blood is likely to support the development of transmissible *Leishmania*infections in *Lu. longipalpis*. The study provides information of direct benefit to public health authorities in Brazil that will allow them to potentiate existing VL control strategies, perhaps by limiting chicken-rearing in areas where the disease already exists or reducing the amount of residual insecticide spray as a result of improved targeting of spray sites.
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